How to: Wi Single-Point Calibration

Sette 270Wi ONLY
Time: 5 min
Difficulty: Easy
Tools/supplies: 500g weight. Acaia Calibration Weight recommended: https://acaia.co/
Parts: N/A
Additional Resources: N/A

*** Unplug the grinder from power supply ***

This guide does NOT apply to the 270W

500g Calibration Weight
This guide does NOT apply to the 270W

Unplug the grinder from power.

Remove the grounds catch bin.

Remove the silicone grounds tray

The tray may impede calibration if the bin comes into contact with it.
Press & Hold Preset 1 and plug the grinder into power.

Continue holding Preset 1 until the display reads CAL

Release Preset 1
Place the empty grounds bin onto the convertible device holder.

Press STOP to tare the empty grounds bin.

IMPORTANT
The following 3 steps must be completed within 2 seconds or the unit will reboot. If the unit reboots, start again from the beginning of this guide.
Complete the following steps QUICKLY:

- Remove the grounds bin.

- Place a 500g weight into the bin.

- Return the bin with weight to the convertible device holder.
If successful, the display will switch between CAL and 500.

Press START to calibrate

If display shows “PAS” the load cell has been calibrated.

If display shows E05 place the grinder on a more stable surface and try again. E05 is an error code created by instability.

If you have any questions or encounter any issues with this guide, contact support@baratza.com